




Development of active learning disposition in students through freshman 
education: Introduction of educational debate in basic seminar courses 
Chisako ONO 
Freshman education has been implemented at some institutions of higher education. 
accompanying a generalization of university practices. Our institution. three-year college. offers 
basic seminars in freshman education to college entrants. The courses fal within liberal arts 
education and are provided as small group seminars. They aim to provide guidance in planning 
for study and cultivating awareness of probl巴msand goals. They are further designed for 
students to acquire the basic skils necessary for study at a two-year college through actual 
practice. The courses cover a variety of topics. on which students conduct research and present 
their findings. Through this process. the students acquire an active learning disposition as they 
discover problems and solve them independently. In Basic Seminar 57. every seminar session 
students submitted articles related to women's issues and ethics in life sciences. They conducted 
educational debates and their awareness of issues was found to be enhanced. We report on the 












































































































































































































































14回目 教育ディベート 1 ディベート， (論題， ) 
各グループに分かれ教育ディベートを行う。
質疑応答
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